
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते� व�सु�दे�व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चते�र्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ त्रय�विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २३॥
THREYOVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-

THREE)

[PritthuCharitham – Pritthu Moksham] ([Continuation of the Story of
Pritthu – Attainment of Salvation of Pritthu]) 

[In this chapter we will read that after ruling the universe very prosperously 
and efficiently for ten million years Pritthu opted to enter into the third 
Aasrama of life called as Vaanapresttha and then gradually to the fourth 
Aasrama of Sanyaasa and ultimately attaining Moksha after getting 
liberated from material life.  So he entrusted the world under the control of 
his five sons and proceeded to the forest.  His wife Archchis also followed 
him.  Pritthu observed severe austerities by practicing PraanaaVyaama, 
Yoga Anushtaanaas, meditations, worship and prayers.  He offered 
obeisance regularly at the lotus feet of Lord Vishnu.  His chaste wife 



Archchis was preparing and arranging all the paraphernalia needed for the 
observances of her husband without any interruption.  At the appropriate 
time with transcendental realization Pritthu was detached and liberated 
from material life and attained Vaikuntta Padham.  Seeing Pritthu has 
abandoned material life Archchis cremated the body, and she also ended 
her material life in the same pyre.  Please continue to read for details…] 

मो त्र�य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

दे"ष्ट्व�ऽऽत्मो�न& प्रवयसुमो�कदे� व न्य आत्मोव�न) ।
आत्मोन� वर्धिधःते�शो�षस्व�न�सुग�� प्रजा�पतिःते� ॥ १॥

1

Dhrishtvaaaathmaanam prevayasamekadhaa Vainya aathmavaan
Aathmanaa vardhddhithaaseshasvaanusarggah Prejaapathih.

जागतेस्तेस्र्थ�षश्चा�तिःप व"तिः2दे� धःमो�भ"त्सुते�मो) ।
तिःनष्प�दिदेते�श्वरा�दे�शो� यदेर्थ�तिःमोह जातिः7व�न) ॥ २॥

2

Jegathasthastthushaschaapi vriththidho ddharmmabhrithsathaam
NishpaadhithEswaraadheso yedharthtthamiha jejnjivaan.

आत्मोजा�ष्व�त्मोजा�& न्यस्य तिःवराह�द्रु�देते9तिःमोव ।
प्रजा�सु� तिःवमोन�स्व�क� सुदे�रा�ऽग�2प�वनमो) ॥ ३॥

3

Aathmajeshvaathmajaam nyesya virhaadhrudhatheemiva
Prejaasu vimanassvekah sadhaaroagaaththapovanam.

For the benefit and progress and development of the subjects Pritthu 
Mahaaraaja implemented a number of useful and beneficial reformations 
and improvements with multitudes of facilities and amenities.  He increased
the production of food stuff progressively and ensured proper and sufficient



supply to citizens.  He made sure all the citizens are living happily and 
prosperously.  At the same time, he ensured everyone obeys the laws and 
regulations without any violations.  Any violators were strictly punished 
according to the existing code of ethics and rules of law.  He ensured that 
all his subjects strictly follow the path of religious righteousness as per 
instructions given to him by the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He was always thankful and very respectful to 
the divine advice and instructions given to him by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He was very gratified that he was able to 
implement all instructions given to him by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan strictly in accordance with the orders.  Pritthu was a 
Jnjaanavridhddha meaning the one who attained scholastic knowledge on 
all the subjects.  Now he realized that he also became a Vayovridhddha 
meaning the one who is aged or old.  Bhoomidhevi or Earth which was 
considered to be his daughter and all his subjects were lamenting and 
crying as Pritthu became very old by age.  Then Pritthu entrusted the crying
Bhoomidhevi and his subject citizens in the hands of his sons and 
proceeded to the forest along with his wife to observe severe austerity and 
penance and to lead Vaanapresttha and Sanyaasa Aasramaas 
respectively.

तेत्र�प्यदे�भ्यतिःनयमो� व खा�नसुसु�सुम्मोते� ।
आराब्धः उग्रतेपतिःसु यर्थ� स्वतिःवजाय� प�रा� ॥ ४॥

4

Thathraapyadhaabhyaniyemo Vaikhaanasasusammathe
Aarabddha ugrathapasi yetthaa svavijaye puraa.

Oh Vidhura Mahaamathe!  He performed severe austerity and penance 
with firm determination and steadfast faith in order to strictly follow 
Vaanapresttha, the third Aasrama of life according to Aasrama Ddharmma, 
exactly with the same firm determination he conquered and won over the 
emperorship of the entire universe in the past during his Grihastthaasram 
Ddharmma of Kshethriya.  

कन्देमोAलफल�ह�रा� शो�ष्कपर्णा��शोन� क्वतिःचते) ।
अब्भक्षः� कतिःतेतिःचत्पक्षः�न) व�य�भक्षःस्तेते� परामो) ॥ ५॥



5

Kandhamoolaphalaahaarah sushkaparnnaasanah kvachith
Abbhakshah kathichith pakshaan vaayubhakshasthathah param.

In the forest Pritthu pulled on and managed by eating the stems and roots 
of plants and trees sometimes and fruits alone at some other times.  Then 
for some fortnights he managed by eating only dry leaves.  And then he 
managed for some time simply by drinking water alone without eating 
anything.  And then he managed simply by eating air or just by inhaling 
without drinking or eating anything.

ग्र9ष्मो� पञ्चतेप� व9रा� वष��स्व�सु�राष�ण्मो�तिःन� ।
आकण्ठमोग्नः� तिःशोतिःशोरा� उदेक�  स्र्थतिःण्Mल�शोय� ॥ ६॥

6

Greeshme panjchathapaa veero varshaasvaasaarashaanmunih
Aakanttamagnah sisire udhake stthandilesayah.

Following the rules of the forest Pritthu Mahaaraaja also followed the same 
path of great Munees and Rishees who perform severe austerity and 
penance.  In summer he stood in the midst of five different fireplaces.  
During the rainy season he was fully exposed to the entire rain showers 
without any shelter.  During the winter season he stood in neck deep water.
He was spending all these times by mental analysis, creative thoughts and 
meditative worship at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan while lying on bare ground of sand.   

तिःतेतिःतेक्षः�य�तेव�ग्दे�न्ते ऊध्व�रा�ते� तिःजाते�तिःनल� ।
आरिरारा�धःतिःयष�� क" ष्र्णामोचरा2प उ2मोमो) ॥ ७॥

7

Thithikshuryathavaagdhaantha oordhddhvarethaa jithaanilah
Aariraaddhayishuh krishnachamaraththapa uththtamam.

Pritthu managed to live withstanding all the weather conditions like extreme
cold and extreme heat and torrential rain falls and other severe conditions.  



He controlled his senses and passions and refrained from discharging 
semen from his body.  He was even able to conquer or win over to control 
the need of Praanavaayu or life breath.  He was blissfully happy and lived 
very devotionally and meditatively by praying and worshiping and offering 
obeisance at the lotus feet of Mukundha or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
with steadfast faith and staunch devotion.

ते�न क्रमो�न�तिःसुद्धे�न ध्वस्तेकमो�मोल�शोय� ।
प्र�र्णा�य�मो � सुतिःUरुद्धेषड्वग�तिःXYUबन्धःन� ॥ ८॥

8

Thena kremaanusidhddhena ddhvasthakarmmamalaasayah
Praanaayamaih samnirudhddhashadvarggah cchinnabenddhanah.

Gradually Pritthu Mahaaraaja was able to accomplish the severest of 
austerities and by strict practicing of Praanaavyaama was able to renounce
all his material activities with complete control of all the five senses, mind 
and conscience.  He became free of everything, and his mind and 
conscience achieved purity by cutting off all material connections and 
entanglements.    

सुनत्क� मो�रा� भगव�न) यदे�ह�ध्य�तिःत्मोक&  परामो) ।
य�ग& ते�न व प�रुषमोभजात्प�रुषष�भ� ॥ ९॥

9

Sanathkumaaro Bhagawaan yedhaahaaddhyaathmikam param
Yogam thenaiva purushamabhajath purusharshabhah.

He strictly followed the spiritual path advised and led by primordial Rishees,
Sanathkumaaraas.  Their advice was simple and straight forward and just 
worship, pray and offer obeisance to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the same as Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with full concentration of mind and heart and absolute 
meditation.  He spent his life exactly like that.

भगवद्धेर्धिमोर्णा� सु�धः�� श्रद्धेय� यतेते� सुदे� ।



भतिः^भ�गवतिःते ब्रह्मण्यनन्यतिःवषय�भवते) ॥ १०॥

10

Bhagawadhddharmminah saaddhoh sredhddhayaa yethathah sadhaa
BhakthirBhagawathi Brahmanyananyavishayaaabhavath.

He dedicated and offered everything including all his activities and even his
life with firm determination at the lotus feet of Dithijaari or the enemy of 
Dheithyaas who Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is.  He 
established staunch devotion and steadfast love to Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and merged within him and found himself the same
as Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

तेस्य�नय� भगवते� परिराकमो�शो�द्धे-
सुत्त्व�त्मोनस्तेदेन�सु&स्मोरार्णा�न�पAत्य�� ।
7�न& तिःवरातिः^मोदेभAतिःUतिःशोते�न य�न

तिःचच्Y�दे सु&शोयपदे& तिःनजाजा9वक�शोमो) ॥ ११॥

11

Thasyaanayaa Bhagawathah parikarmmasudhddha-
Saththvaathmanasthadhanu samsmaranaanupoorththyaa

Jnjaanam virakthimadhabhoonnisithena yena
Chichcchedha samsayapadham nijajeevakosam.

With his uninterrupted and constant worship and prayers to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan not only that Pritthu was able to 
attain detachment from material life but also was able to attain 
transcendental knowledge of Soul-Realization along with it.  And with 
transcendental knowledge he was able to wash off and remove the layer of 
ignorance of illusion covering his heart without any difficulty and 
instantaneously.  His heart became clear and pure and virtuous.

तिःYU�न्यधः9रातिःधःगते�त्मोगतिःतेर्धिनरा9ह-
स्ते2त्यजा�ऽतिःच्Yनदिदेदे& वय�न�न य�न ।

ते�वU य�गगतिःतेतिःभय�तिःतेराप्रमो2�
य�वद्गदे�ग्रजाकर्थ�सु� राविंते न क� य��ते) ॥ १२॥



12

Cchinnaanyaddheeraddhigethaathmagethirnnireeha-
Sthaththathyajeachcchinadhidham vayunena yena

Thaavanna yogagethibhiryathirapremaththo
Yaavadh gedhaagrajakatthaasu rethim na kuryaath.

Abandoning all other thoughts Pritthu concentrated on Soul or Super Soul 
or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan which led him to 
Adhvaitha Sidhddhaantha or Principle of Non-Duality.  With transcendental 
Soul-Realization he abandoned and got detached from all material 
activities.  But then he abandoned even the thoughts of non-dualistic Super
Soul and became fully involved and immersed in the glorious stories of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan always.  There is nothing to 
be wondered about it because he reached to the highest level of 
transcendental knowledge and attained Soul-Realization that he, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan are all one and the same.  And there is also another 
reason that though you have attained transcendental knowledge of Soul-
Realization but do not have un-flinching and dedicated love and devotion to
the stories of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan then you would 
definitely be dropped into the miseries of material world again.  [What is 
meant here is Pritthu’s case was different.]

एव& सु व9राप्रवरा� सु&य�ज्य�त्मो�नमो�त्मोतिःन ।
ब्रह्मभAते� दे"ढं& क�ल� तेत्य�जा स्व& कल�वरामो) ॥ १३॥

13

Evam sa veeraprevarah samyojyaathmaanamaathmani
Brahmabhootho dhriddam kale thathyaaj svam kalebaram.

Thus, the bravest of the most heroic Emperor with firmly established and 
confirmed steadfast knowledge of Brahma Thaththvam merged his mind 
and intelligence into soul.  He thought and saw everything as Para 
Brahmam and when the appropriate time approached, he abandoned his 
material body.



सुम्प9ड्य प�य�& प�र्धिष्र्णाभ्य�& व�य�मो�त्सु�रायञ्Yन � ।
न�भ्य�& क�ष्ठे�ष्ववस्र्थ�प्य हृदे�रा�कण्ठशो9ष�तिःर्णा ॥ १४॥

14

Sampeedya paayum paarshnibhyaam vaayumuthsaarayan sanaih
Naabhyaam koshteshvavastthaapya hridhurahkanttaseershani.

उत्सुप�य&स्ते� ते& मोAर्धिl क्रमो�र्णा�व�Xय तिःन�स्प"ह� ।
व�य�& व�यm तिःक्षःतेm क�य& ते�जास्ते�जास्ययAय�जाते) ॥ १५॥

15

Uthsarppayamsthu tham moordhddhni kremenaavesya nisprihah
Vayum vaayau kshithau kaayam thejasthejasyayooyujath.

Pritthu practiced a particular Yogic Posture.  He sat on the ground by 
blocking the anus with his ankles and by pressing his right and left calves 
he gradually raised the Praanavaayu or life air upwards and passing it 
around his naval he brought it up to his heart and then to throat and 
through the neck he pressed it upwards to the position in the exact middle 
of his eyebrows and finally pushed it up to the hole of his skull.  And then 
naturally he lost all the desire for material existence.  Then he merged his 
life air with the totality of the air of not only the universe but even beyond 
and his body with the totality of the Earth and the fire within him with the 
totality of Fire.

खा�न्य�क�शो� द्रुव& ते�य� यर्थ�स्र्थ�न& तिःवभ�गशो� ।
तिःक्षःतिःतेमोम्भतिःसु ते2�जास्यदे� व�यm नभस्यमो�मो) ॥ १६॥

16

Khaanyaakaase dhrevam thoye yetthaastthaanam vibhaasah
Kshithimambhasi thaththejasyadho vaayau nabhasyamum.

In this way, according to different positions of various parts of the body he 
gradually blocked all the holes of material senses and finally merged all of 
them with Sky.  Pritthu achieved it in a systematic step by step process.  
For example, the bodily liquids like blood and other secretions he merged 



with totality of Water and then that water with totality of Earth and then he 
merged earth also with Water then water with totality of Fire and then fire 
with totality of Air and then air with totality of Sky. 

इतिःन्द्रुय�ष� मोनस्ते�तिःन तेन्मो�त्र�ष� यर्थ�द्भवमो) ।
भAते�दिदेन�मोAन्य�त्क" ष्य मोहत्य�त्मोतिःन सुन्देधः� ॥ १७॥

17

Indhriyeshu manasthaani thanmaathreshu yetthodhbhavam
Bhoothaadhinaamoonyuthkrishya mahathyaathmani sandhaddhe.

Then he combined and blended the mind with senses and with their 
respective sense objects and then that with material ego and that material 
ego with total material energy which is known as Maha Thaththvam.

ते& सुव�ग�र्णातिःवन्य�सु& जा9व� मो�य�मोय� न्यधः�ते) ।
ते& च�न�शोयमो�त्मोस्र्थमोसु�वन�शोय9 प�मो�न) ।

7�नव रा�ग्यव9यpर्णा स्वरूपस्र्थ�ऽजाह�त्प्रभ�� ॥ १८॥

18

Tham sarvvagunavinyaasam jeeve maayaamaye nyeddhaath
Tham chaanusayamaathmastthamasaavanusayee pumaan
Jnjaanavairaagyaveeryena svaroopastthoajahaath prebhuh.

Then Pritthu Mahaaraaja offered the existence of entire living entities of the
universe which is caused by material qualities starting from Sathwa Guna 
to the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
who is the controller and Lord of all the senses.  Then with the power of 
knowledge and detachment or renunciation he has attained along with the 
material body combined with his soul has been offered with dedication and 
amalgamated into the one and only Soul which is the Supreme Soul who is 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan which is source of the 
Illusory Power by which we all think of the existence of universe and 
enjoyed the ecstasy of blissful happiness eternally or forever.

अर्धिचन��मो मोह�रा�79 तेत्पत्न्यन�गते� वनमो) ।



सु�क� मो�य�तेदेह�� च यत्पद्भ्यां�& स्पशो�न& भ�व� ॥ १९॥

19

Archchirnnaama mahaaraajnjee thathpathnyanugethaa vanam
Sukumaaryathadharhaa cha yethpadhbhyaam sparsanam bhuvah.

Archchis, the queen wife of Pritthu, had also followed her husband to the 
forest.  Being the princess, she had lived only under heavenly comforts and
luxury and her body was very delicate and soft like a flower.  She never 
deserved to go to the forest as her feet were very tender and soft. If they 
touched the ground, she would undergo severe pain.  But still then to keep 
up the duty of a chaste wife she accompanied her husband to the forest.  

अते9व भते��र्व्र�तेधःमो�तिःनष्ठेय�
शो�श्रAषय� च�ष�दे�हय�त्रय� ।

न�तिःवन्देते�र्तिंते परिराकर्धिशोते�तिःप सु�
प्र�यस्करास्पशो�नमो�नतिःनव"�तिःते� ॥ २०॥

20

Atheeva bharththurvrathaddharmmanishttayaa
Susrooshayaa chaarshadhehayaathrayaa
Naavindhathaarththim parikarsithapi saa

Preyaskarasparsnamaananirvrithih.

Like Pritthu, she was also lying on the bare ground.  She was also praying 
and worshiping and offering obeisance to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the divine consort of Padhmaalaya Dhevi or Sri 
Maha Lakshmi.  She was preparing and arranging everything like the 
flowers, lamps, wicks and other paraphernalia required to perform 
austerities and penance and Poojaas for her husband.  She also managed 
to maintain her material body for survival by eating only stems, roots and 
fruits.  Though she became very lean and skinny because of the touch of 
her beloved saintly and divine husband, she was fully gratified and lived 
very happily with full contention.  She never knew of any difficulties due to 
her gratification and satisfaction she attained in executing her duties as 
chaste wife.



दे�ह& तिःवपU�तिःखालच�तेन�दिदेक&
पत्य�� प"तिःर्थव्या� देतिःयतेस्य च�त्मोन� ।
आलक्ष्य दिकतिःञ्चच्च तिःवलप्य सु� सुते9

तिःचते�मोर्थ�रा�पयदेदिद्रुसु�न�तिःन ॥ २१॥

21

Dheham vipannaakhilachethanaadhikam 
Pathyuh Pritthivyaa dheyithasya chaathmanah

Aalekshya kinjchichcha vilapya saa sathee
Chithaamatthaaropayadhadhrisaanuni.

When Archchis noticed all the signs of having left or abandoned the life or 
the soul of her husband from his material body she cried for a little while.  
Then she immediately set a pyre on the valleys of the mountain.  

तिःवधः�य क" त्य& ह्रदिदेन9जाल�प्ल�ते�
देत्त्व�देक&  भते��रुदे�राकमो�र्णा� ।

नत्व� दिदेतिःवस्र्थ�&तिःzदेशो�&तिःz� परा9त्य
तिःवव�शो वविं{न ध्य�यते9 भते"�प�देm ॥ २२॥

22

Viddhaaya krithyam hredhineejelaapluthaa
Dheththvodhakam barththurudhaarakarmmanah

Nathvaa dhivistthaamsthridhesaasthrih pareethya
Vivesa vahnim ddhyaayathee bharththrupaadhu.

She placed the body of her husband on the pyre and performed all the 
rituals of last rites.  She took an ablutionary bath in the river.  Offered 
prayers, obeisance and prostrations to the gods and demigods in all the 
three directions of the sky and then circumambulated around the pyre for 
three times. Then she touched on the feet of her husband’s body and 
meditating upon him she jumped into the same pyre and set fire to it.

तिःवल�क्य�न�गते�& सु�ध्व} प"र्थ�& व9रावरा& पतिःतेमो) ।
ते�ष्टु�व�व�रादे� दे�व देpवपत्न्य� सुहस्रशो� ॥ २३॥



23

Vilokyaanugethaam saaddhveem Pritthum veeravaram pathim
Thushtuvurvaradhaa dhevairdhdhevapathnyah sahasrasah.

When the chastest Archchis followed the same path of her husband, 
Pritthu, who was the best of heroic warriors, many of the gods and 
demigods capable of providing boons and blessings and other celestial 
beauties of the sky watched and saw the divine deed and all of them stood 
there and offered prayers and worships and praised her glories.

क� व�त्य� क� सु�मो�सु�रा& तेतिःस्मोन) मोन्देरासु�न�तिःन ।
नदेत्स्वमोरातेAयpष� ग"र्णातिःन्ते स्मो परास्परामो) ॥ २४॥

24

Kurvvathyah kusumaasaaram thasminmandharasaanuni
Nadhathsvamarathuryeshu grinanthi sma parasparam.

 In heaven the Dhevaas played music and bands with many divine musical 
instruments and beat trumpets and the Apsaraas showered flowers on the 
funeral pyre.

दे�व्या ऊच��

Dhevyaa Oochu (Apsaraas Said):

अह� इय& वधःAधः�न्य� य� च व& भAभ�जा�& पतिःतेमो) ।
सुव��त्मोन� पविंते भ�जा� य7�शो& श्र9व�धःAरिराव ॥ २५॥

25

“Aho iyam vaddhoordhddhanyaa yaa chaivam bhoobhujaam pathim
Sarvvaathmanaa pathim bheje Yejnjesam sreervvaddhooriva.”

All the Dhevaas and Apsaraas praised Archchis: “Archchis is the most 
gratified and noblest of all the chaste women.  There is no doubt about it.  
She was with heart and soul most faithful and devoted to her husband 



Pritthu who was the most heroic and best of the Emperors of the Universe 
and was similar to Sri Maha Lakshmi to her divine husband Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  She was fully depending on 
him, and she lived for her husband.”

सु ष� नAन& र्व्रजात्यAध्व�मोन� व न्य& पविंते सुते9 ।
पXयते�स्मो�नते9त्य�र्धिचदे��र्धिवभ�व्या�न कमो�र्णा� ॥ २६॥

26

Saishaa noonam vrajathyoordhddhvajamanu vainyam pathim sathee
Pasyathaasmaantheethyaarchchirdhurvvibhaavyena karmmanaa.”

“Archchis was the chastest even beyond the reach of our imaginations.  
Hey friends, please watch and see because of her faithful and dedicated 
chastity she has even surpassed our upper world and went to the most 
exalted and esteemed world of Vaikuntta Padham along with her husband. 
Please watch the divine scene.”

ते�ष�& दे�रा�प& किंक त्वन्यन्मोत्य��न�& भगवत्पदेमो) ।
भ�तिःव ल�ल�य�ष� य� व  न ष्कम्य� सु�धःयन्त्य�ते ॥ २७॥

27

“Theshaam dhuraapam kim thvanyanmarththyaanaam Bhagawathpadham
Bhuvi lolaayusho ye vai naishkarmmyam saaddhayanthyutha.”

“What is it impossible for the man of Earth to achieve?  Where is it that he 
cannot reach?  Though his life is very uncertain and short he is able to 
reach the world of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan or 
Vaikuntta Padham which can be attained only by Nishkaama Karmma or 
Selfless and Fruitless Activities.  [Nishkaama Karmma means Selfless 
Activities performed without expecting or intending for any Result.  It is 
considered to be a sin not to worship Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan even after getting the opportunity to be born in Marthya
Yoni.]”

सु वतिःञ्चते� बते�त्मोध्रु�क)  क" च्छ्रे�र्णा मोहते� भ�तिःव ।



लब्ध्व�ऽऽपवग्य� मो�न�ष्य& तिःवषय�ष� तिःवषज्जते� ॥ २८॥

28

“Sa vanjchitho bethaathmaddhruk krichcchrena mahathaa bhuvi
Lebddhvaapavarggyam maanushyam vishayeshu vishajjathe.”

“It is considered that only the luckiest or the most fortunate one can be born
in the human species because that is the birth which enables you to attain 
liberation from material miseries and obtain Mukthi through hard and tough 
efforts.  Those who perform selfless and non-fruitive activities can attain 
Mukthi in that birth.  But it is sad and pathetic that those who were fortunate
to be born in the human species perform fruitive activities and fall back into 
the vicious cycle of innumerable births and deaths with entanglements of 
material miseries.  They are being enticed by the Illusory Power of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and being induced to enjoy the 
pleasures of the material world and actually are cheating themselves.”

मो त्र�य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

स्ते�वते9ष्वमोराz9ष� पतिःतेल�क&  गते� वधःA� ।
य& व� आत्मोतिःवदे�& धः�य� व न्य� प्र�प�च्य�ते�श्रय� ॥ २९॥

29

Sthuvatheeshvamarasthreeshu pathilokam gethaa vaddhooh
Yem vaa aathmavidhaam ddhuryo Vainyah praapaAchyuthaasayah.

Hey Vidhura, when the Celestial Beauties of Heaven was worshipping and 
praising the glories of Archchis she reached the same position of Vaikuntta 
Padham which was attained by her husband Pritthu who was the son of 
Vena and the staunchest devotee of Achyutha or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Pritthu was a personality who acquired the 
transcendental knowledge of Paramaathma Thaththvam by which his mind 
and soul was merged with the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, it is understandable how he was 
able to reach Vaikuntta Padham.  Whereas it is difficult to understand how 



his wife Archchis was able to attain the same Vaikuntta Padham without 
transcendental knowledge and awareness of Paramaathma Thaththvam.  
The answer is that she was able to attain Vaikuntta Padham because of 
her pure and steadfast chastity.  [Chastity is a great quality by which not 
only the chaste wife can acquire the highest position but also that she 
provides the same position to her husband as well.]

इत्र्थम्भAते�न�भ�व�ऽसुm प"र्थ�� सु भगव2मो� ।
क�र्धितेते& तेस्य चरिरातेमो�द्दा�मोचरिरातेस्य ते� ॥ ३०॥

30

Ithttham bhoothaanubhavoasau Pritthuh sa Bhagawaththamah
Keerththitham thasya charithamudhdhaamacharithasya the.

Hey Vidhura Mahaasaya!  Thus, I have narrated to you the most auspicious
and divinest story of Pritthu Mahaaraaja who the most exalted and 
staunchest devotee of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
was.   

य इदे& सु�मोहत्प�ण्य& श्रद्धेय�वतिःहते� पठ�ते) ।
श्र�वय�च्Y"र्णा�य�द्वा�तिःप सु प"र्थ�� पदेव9तिःमोय�ते) ॥ ३१॥

31

Ya idham sumahath punyam sredhddhayaavahithah patteth
Sraavayechcchrinuyaadhvaapi sa Pritthoh padhaveemiyaath.

The glorious stories of Pritthu Mahaaraaja are the noblest, purest, divinest 
and most sacred.  Those who either sincerely and devotionally and heartily 
learn or teach or listen carefully or help others to listen and learn or 
discourse or teach what or whoever they are would be able to attain the 
same position which Pritthu Mahaaraaja attained.

ब्र�ह्मर्णा� ब्रह्मवच�स्व9 रा�जान्य� जागते9पतिःते� ।
व Xय� पठन) तिःवट्पतिःते� स्य�च्YA द्रु� सु2मोते�तिःमोय�ते) ॥ ३२॥

32



Braahmano Brahmavarchchasvee raajanyo jegatheepathih
Vaisyah pattan vitpathih syaachcchoodhrah saththamathaamiyaath.

If a Brahmin listens daily with full attention and interest to the divine stories 
of Pritthu he could acquire Brahma Thejas or Braahmanical Powers and if a
Kshathriya listens, he could acquire Emperorship and if a Vaisya listens, he
could become the most flourishing and richest businessman and if a 
Soodhra listens then he could become a Saathwika or the one with Sathwa
Guna.

तिःत्रक" त्व इदेमो�कण्य� नरा� न�य�र्थव�ऽऽदे"ते� ।
अप्रजा� सु�प्रजातेमो� तिःनधः�न� धःनव2मो� ॥ ३३॥

33

Thrikrithva idhamaakarnnya naro naaryatthavaaaadhrithaa
Aprjah suprejathamo nirdhddhano ddhanavaththamah.

Whether a man and or a woman listens to this divine story three times with 
full attention and devotion and if they are childless, they would be blessed 
with virtuous children or if they are poor then they would be blessed with 
boundless wealth and fortune. 

अस्पष्टुक�र्धिते� सु�यशो� मोAखा� भवतिःते पतिःण्Mते� ।
इदे& स्वस्त्ययन& प�&सु�मोमोङ्गल्यतिःनव�रार्णामो) ॥ ३४॥

34

Aspashtakeerththih suyesaa moorkho bhavathi pandithah
Idham svasthyayanam pumsaamamanggalyanivaaranam.

धःन्य& यशोस्यमो�य�ष्य& स्वग्य� कतिःलमोल�पहमो) ।
धःमो��र्थ�क�मोमो�क्षः�र्णा�& सुम्यक)  तिःसुतिःद्धेमोभ9प्सु�तिःभ� ।
श्रद्धेय तेदेन�श्र�व्या& चते�र्णा�� क�रार्णा& परामो) ॥ ३५॥

35

Ddhanyam yesasyamaayushyam svarggyam kalimalaapaham
Ddharmmaarthtthakaamamokshaanaan samyaksidhddhimabheespsubhih



Sredhddhayaithadhanusraavyam chathurnnaam kaaranam param.

The benefits of listening to the story three times continues:  The one who is
infamous or not recognized in the society would become very reputable 
and famous and an illiterate would become a scholar and those who listen 
to this story would be provided with comfort, luxury, happiness, prosperity, 
fortune and would remove all inauspiciousness and would be elevated to 
heaven and would become very renowned and would remove all the sins 
and evils associated with Kali Kaala.  Those who wish to attain all the four 
Purushaarthtthaas listening to the story three times would become the 
primary factor for attainment of all the four Ddharmma, Arthttha, Kaama 
and Moksha in the most well-balanced manner.  Therefore, all of us should 
listen to the story very carefully.

तिःवजाय�तिःभमो�खा� रा�जा� श्र�त्व तेदेतिःभय�तिःते य�न) ।
बविंल तेस्मो  हरान्त्यग्र� रा�जा�न� प"र्थव� यर्थ� ॥ ३६॥

36

Vijayaabhimukho raajaa sruthvaithadhabhiyaathi yaan
Belim thasmai haranthyagre raajaanah Pritthave yetthaa.

If the kings who are desirous of attaining victory and ruling power listen to 
or chant or recite the story of Pritthu three times before they set out for 
victorious conquer would be able to conquest all other kings easily and 
those conquered subordinate kings would start paying or rendering all 
types of taxes and tolls and would respectfully offer gifts for honoring and 
accepting them as their unchallengeable emperor as well.  

मो�̂ �न्यसुङ्ग� भगवत्यमोल�& भतिः^मो�द्वाहन) ।
व न्यस्य चरिराते& प�ण्य& शो "र्णा�य�च्छ्रे�वय�त्पठ�ते) ॥ ३७॥

37

Mukthaanyasanggo Bhagawathyamalaam bhakthimudhvahan
Vainyasya charitham punyam srinuyaachcchraavayeth patteth.

Pritthu, the son of Vena, was the staunchest devotee of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who has dedicated his heart and



mind at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Pritthu was fully liberated and detached from material life.  He
was completely absorbed and fully merged within Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan by attaining transcendental knowledge of the 
Supreme Soul.  Therefore, it is the most essential and mandatory 
requirement for everyone to hear and listen to or recite or recite to others or
chant or to learn the most sacred and pure spiritual story of Pritthu 
Mahaaraaja.

व तिःचत्रव9य��तिःभतिःहते& मोहन्मो�ह�त्म्यसुAचकमो) ।
अतिःस्मोन) क" तेमोतिःतेमो�त्य�� प�र्थ�व} गतिःतेमो�प्नु�य�ते) ॥ ३८॥

38

Vaichithraveeryaabhihitham mahanmaahaathmyasoochakam 
Asmin krithamathirmmarththyah paarthtthaveem gethimaapnuyaath.

Oh, the one who was born into the famous dynasty of Vichithraveerya, 
Vidhura!  I have now completely narrated to you the most sacred, pure and 
virtuous story of the most renowned Emperor of the universe, Pritthu 
Mahaaraaja.  Those who firmly install their mind, heart and conscience into 
this story and learn it properly with all its meanings would definitely be able 
to attain Vaikuntta Padham without any doubt.

अन�दिदेनतिःमोदेमो�देरा�र्णा शो "ण्वन)
प"र्थ�चरिराते& प्रर्थयन) तिःवमो�̂ सुङ्ग� ।

भगवतिःते भवतिःसुन्धः�प�तेप�दे�
सु च तिःनप�र्णा�& लभते� राविंते मोन�ष्य� ॥ ३९॥

39

Anudhinamidhamaadharena srinvan
Pritthucharitham pretthayan vimukthasanggah

Bhagawathi bhavasinddhupothapaadhe
Sa cha nipunaam lebhathe rethim manushyah.

Those who either read or chant or recite or listen or hear or help others to 
listen or read it for others to hear or spread or help to popularize daily on a 
regular basis with reverence, adoration and devotion the history of all the 



activities of Pritthu Mahaaraaja would automatically and certainly generate 
and increase unflinching and steadfast devotion and faith on the lotus feet 
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The faith on the 
lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the 
safest boat to cross the mysterious ocean of the nescience of material 
universe.  And by crossing the ignorance of illusion entangled within the 
material universe one can definitely get rid of vicious cycles of innumerous 
births and deaths in this illusory material universe.  There is no doubt about
it.

इतिःते श्र9मोद्भ�गवते� मोह�प�रा�र्णा� प�रामोह&स्य�&
सु&तिःहते�य�& चते�र्थ�स्कन्धः� त्रय�विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २३॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam 
Samhithaayaam Chathurthtthaskanddhe [Pritthu Charithe - Pritthu

Moksham Naama] Threyovimsathithamoaddhyaayah
 
Thus, we conclude the Twenty-Third Chapter [Named as the continuation
of the Story of Pritthu – Attainment of Salvation of Pritthu Mahaaraaja] of

Fourth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest
Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


